
Cambrilge,

Deo,3,1921.

Dear Riohard:

It was good to hear from you under dai9 of 0:t.28. I would

have reolisd at onoe Nere it not that you indiosted you

were to be oub: of the State for some time and #ould prooably

Write to me again before I should write, As you are probaoly

again in Utab by now, I am writing wib hout waiting to hear

fron ou,
Hith rferencs to ths questions bearing u0on the Book of

Mormonwhich you sent,I m enclosing few oomments .I have

not feli it necessary, unl9ss the author of the quest ions n3y

amplify his ĝrounds, to go intoihe mat iers any more exisa3ively.'

In son ooints I think you will sse that he is obviously in-

a33uraie and has made statements without much effori to ge

at ihe facis. Ther9 arg many qu9siions 3oncerning the aaiive

rages of Amsrisa

and it. nay be even gensraiions before the data shal1 furnish

that oannot nox be ans#ered soisntifigaily;

LÁrounds for. the ans#er.In, themeaniine ih opiniɔ ns of partioular
mƏn, eva whsre they merit ihe title of soientists, must not

be givn as the conclusions of S3ien0e. If I hav9 not supolisi

what you ish, I shall be glad to do any thing further t hat I

Can in cas you. ill let meknow

for thə timg being.

Things ars going aicely with me here.I n very busy and an

trying to ba haopy and cont9nted

I an to be the speaker. at our ohurch hretomorrow,

Shall be looking fornard to the lettar you pronised soon,

Rvelahakan



1,: The statenent that philologic st ulies on the Ameriesn Indian

languages "indioates that the division of the Indians into seoarste

stooks 000urrsd long before their language #as devslooed oeyond the

mos& orimitive kind of artioulationg" is not in a300rd #itn the findiags

of tas profounder st udents of the subject

The conolusions reaohed by Duoone au, HumboLdi 9nd SteinthaL, 9nd

supdorted by suoh reoent students as Brinton

iy orought into question,'hese oonolusions are that there are c9rtain

QSn9ra1 and distinctive granmaticel prineioles underlying all An9ricen

languges
quotei statement intimaies, No :Indisn languaáe nhen thoroughly

siood

Valler onse declared thet. the language of the savage Iroquois in its

9xtent and 3omolexity of gr2umatie forms #as 3omparable to the Sanserit

and iht the nativ intelleotual a0acity requirsd to maintain ihis
iináuîstic nachinsry nusi be of higa order,: e are, furthsrmore,

Dosition at bhis tine to speak confidentiy or positively as to th

length of iime requirsd to aooount for the iiversity. ia the Americen

Indizn lanuages, e nave very litile knorledg as to the rats, m2aner,or
o2us9s of ohang in ihese langueg93. The siatement of Saģari, author of

2 diotionsry of the Huron lengu2ge published at Paris in 1532 that

the Huron languağe was constantly changing so that in a ģsnsrat ion or

tno it wOuldbe lik a ns# l2nguae may be extravagant;out th9re oan b

no doubt that languages, oarticularly those of sall groups with ao

written Porns, at times ohange very rapidly. Dr. Beauohamp once wrote:

" Tns Onandaas have not moved over tweniy miles in two hundred and

fifty yers, yet howmush their tongue has ohangəd in half that tims!

9nd oannot be suostantiated,

have not b9en su33essful-

-oroviná their uaity at a dat9 Kar more r9cent than the

uader-

oan be placed in the. status regarded. as. nOst orimitiv ax

in no
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A migrabion to new and distant homes #ould hgve produged many new

#Ords,and then the langugge sould have remainedmuch the same Por a

bims, waiting for other disturbing oauses," Cerbeinl y if any

oouli favor linệuistio ohange ii #ouli be the oomolete isolation of
an init ially snall bani of oeoole in an extea zivg ani 9atirsly ne#

environnnt, uoh of an old vo0abulary #ould ocom9 usəlas almost at

one and so quiokly abanloned, and a aew vooabulary #ould of n909s3it y

be oroåussd,In the absenoe of all the ordinary 3onserveti79 iaflu9n39s

initially slight chanģes in structure mighi quiokly b309m9 9ronouncei,

# are noi in position to speakon soientific grounds s to tae raoiJity

with hish ohsnges regressive on the one han and rogressivs on the

otber nighi o0cur under suoh conlitions bePors a harmoay níght b9

rsashed

intslleciual lifs and
mais toward th 3ounulation of data that mus& be had before finzl

30n3lusions 32n be drannin ihis fisld,In:the neaatine iognaiist is

not ia olace,

condit ions

betrea the reguirenents of a radically n9# ohysical aad

the languages: Soarcely 2 beginning has besn

2, It is tru thai the videnoe sems to siOw that the horse, mas

not in Aneri2 ai the tim of the diseoyery by Colunbus,The tru

noiera horse, however,was in esisiene ia Amerioa after.ihe ies age

2nd its retains ar3 found conim00r2n90usly #ith ihos of men.It is
not kaon prBeissly rhen it becane extinci on bis 3ontinea. or na
nysierious cause may hav örough oa its a00areai obl iteration.G9ologig-

al 9stimates of tin are not. raliable iihin limits at all aarrox; aai
it #ouli b3 hazarious now to sayjust hoN lai bands of horses nay

have 1ingerei,Tae evidence is far from all in uader any coadiions.



3 Thers is no roon for doubt that the Jems may have had a knonledge

of steel h00 years B.O., in faot it is oractioally certaia that steel
inplements wore knon among them and all neighboring peoples.The remains

of iron imolements manufact ured in prehistorio times are so nunerous

as to leav ao qustioa a3 to the 9xr9me ani iguity of th9 uss of that

nebal,In the bime of the Assyrians iron was in extensive úsg" sans,

knives and other anal agous tools having be9n found by bayari in

Ninsveh, maay of #hich are, very similar to thos9 in use at te present

dap.Both Honsr and Hsiod re fer to the Porging o? iroa, whilst the

hardeaing ani tmpering of istesl also apoear to have, ben o09ratioas in

oomnOnuse snong the early Gresks,"(Bneyo. Brittanica, 9th ei., XIII, o,239,

sto.) Certainly, thea,
uaierstood ani oraciiced amɔng the arly Greeksani other early
edierreanean oeo0les the 00sssion a steel bow by aJer in 500 B.3.

#Ouli be easily oossible ani wholly naiural,

if the.manufacture of ste9l was30mmOnly

4.; As to the siatn9ni"he use of th rɔri 'seimsier doss noi 030ür

in other literaiure before the riss of the Mohamnedn-00#9r and

apoareatly th2 oeouliar weaponwas not developed until loag after the

Christien ra", it naybe'said that9nygu9stionaoout th9 02rtieular
wOri 'seineter' is irrəlevani,Theguesiion is nho ily ons as to the

arly existen of ihe curvei byo of swori to hicn the Mohannsdans

applied 2 rord waioh ne have adooied

there is no ii.stinci. evidence a bo , origin in eithsr. time o ola3

of the ores3ent-shaoel Asiatic sori or sabre now commaly iniisatsd

under the gensral term soineter.It. is suf ficisnt, in shRing its
aatiguity, to rsfer to the faci that ia Biyot in the niatsənth dyaasty

(1550-1205 B.C.)

y
Contrary to ià3 stat9nent nade,

the Pharaoh is reoressnbed as fightiag: "#ə ven takəs
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plaos in th hani-to-hani fiht and his dag29r and siokle-shaped

S#ord are olose ai hand. "(Cf. Brnan, Ancient 8gyot,o.527), 0ther

sinilar 0ases of the oicturing of th9 s ethd saore or sinster

ain very sarly timas night be iven, The imolemnt was knonn in

ore-hristian o9nturies v9n as far nesi a3 Italy.It ws 0sd by

&he anoient 8trusoans. (Gf. Dənnis, The Citiss ani Cemeteries of Btruria,

I, o.201, eto.)
hat the ourved sord or soimeter was not devslogei or knonn"uatil

uwe

There is thus no forsg or founiation for th9 statemeat

lɔng after th Christian Bra,"

5. It is not*lear. what is meantoy th statement:"As silk #as not
*nowa in Åmsrioa at thst tine the qu93tion arise3, #here did thsy

the silk?" If ihe author of the statenent means that the Chinese silk-

Wɔrm was. not native to Amerisa,he is quite right;if he means to iaf er

ihat i here were not. ia America relatsdforms heis Nrong,Several
different soeoies of eetepitae notnsbavecateroillars e otas

AMNAAWa naich proiuee,silk thai hes b9en out to cánnəroial

use; bub bhe su9eriority of the Chinese species has long since lei to

negleot of the thers. Horever, a civilized oeople in Anerica night
#el h2v9 found way to use another forn, Purthermore, silk:of vəry

fins guality is proiuced by some soiiers and nas ben mais into oloth,

notably in the 3ase of 3oiders of the gnus Naphila, several speoies of

wnic are 3ommOn Prom the southern United St ates sout hwari iato

South America. While oloth fron thi souro has not baen oroluo anɔag

as on a 30mnercial scal,a net hod of doing so woula douotless be found

íf we did aot havea bett9r sourg8, So far as natural souro9s are

oongeraed, the Nephites might havə had a trus s ilk ia aqy anouada Aside

Pron this there is the posibility that thə word may b9 ussd in s
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translation simply as the

not us d and not known by us, Ne ourselves have applied it to an

artifioial orodu3t male from wood, eto,:

na4rest equivalent of tha nan9 of a fabrie

A


